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-Deodorant
We were extremely happy to receive a donation of 16
like new computers from All Green Recycling. The
new computers replaced some of our outdated and
failing computers. This donation provided by the
electronics recycler allows our staff to work more
efficiently, providing better services to our clients.
All Green Recycling holds a high standard of giving
back. We are thankful for their involvement at

-New pillows
-HE brand laundry detergent
-Twin blankets/comforters (we give all clients
new pillows and new or used linens when
they arrive)
-Towels & wash cloths

Florence Crittenton and their concern for the girls and

Click HERE for a complete list of donations

women we serve.

needed at FCS.

Please support those that support us. For more
information on All Green Recycling’ services,
visit www.all-green.com. All Green Recycling Inc. is an
R2/RIOS certified electronics recycler that works with
businesses, manufacturers and all other organizations
to recycle their electronics in the most responsible and

Donation Drop-off Times:
Monday–Friday, 8am–8pm
Saturday & Sunday, 11am–8pm
Please bring donations to the following address:

secure way.

We thank and appreciate that BOMA, Building
Owner and Managers Association, for introducing us
to All Green Recycling.

1300 Blythe Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28203
*Please call us ahead of time at
704.372.4663 ext. 401 about large donation
items

Monetary donations to FCS can be

In order to show our FCS supporters
the life changing impact of their help
and donations we will begin
highlighting stories of those who
have benefited most from your help.

made securely by clicking HERE ,
calling 704.372.4663, or mailing a check to
the following address:

Florence Crittenton Services

When 18 year old, “Emily” came to FCS, the

P.O. Box 36392

Department of Social Services had taken her into care

Charlotte, NC 28236

away from her father who had sexually molested her
for 11 years. Emily was pregnant with her boyfriend’s
baby and was not able to get the care or proper
nourishment she needed when the DSS referred her
to our Maternity Program. During her stay, Emily was
provided with food, shelter, good prenatal care,
counseling and parenting classes. She delivered a
healthy baby and went to live with the father of her
baby who had successfully secured employment and
housing, and could provide a safe environment for
client and their baby. This is one of the many success
stories that your donations have made possible. This

is to promote health and hope for tomorrow’s

is the real impact that your help provides to those in

children by providing

desperate need of care and comfort.

comprehensive health, educational and social
services for single, pregnant and
non-pregnant adolescents, women and their
families throughout the Carolinas.

Florence Crittenton Services is a nonprofit
organization that offers pregnant adolescent
girls and women, of any age, safe housing,
Florence Crittenton Services celebrated the holiday

and prenatal care through delivery of their

season with the FCS Annual Tree Lighting and

baby, along with a continuum of care,

Holiday Celebration on December 4, 2014. There

focused on counseling, health care,

were approximately 80 guests who celebrated and

vocational and educational services. For the

enjoyed the donated meal from BRIO Tuscan Grille.

8th year in a row 100% of FCS babies were

There was also a surprise visit from Mr. and Mrs.

born drug-free.

Santa Clause!
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